Go Ye Therefore
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Matthew 28:19-20

Steadily \( \frac{1}{4} = 63 \)

Go ye therefore, teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Duration: approx. 2:45

*Also available for 2-part mixed (10/3162M).
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Lord. Go ye therefore, teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Lord.

Go ye therefore, teach all nations,
all He commands in the name of the Lord. Go ye —

all He commands in the name of the Lord.

therefore, teach all nations,

Go ye therefore, teach all nations,

all He commands in the name of the Lord.

all He commands in the name of the Lord.
And lo, I am with you always, even until the end of the world. Go in my Name, I am...
with you, until the end of the world.

molto rit. world!

Go ye therefore the world!

Go ye the world! Go ye there fore.

f molto rit. a tempo
He is with you, therefore, He is with you, even until the end of the world. Go ye therefore, He is